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MURRAY I

By Journal Fiel3 Representative

ent3 of Mrs. H. W. Griffin, are re-

ported as being about the same at
their home at Fair Play, Missouri.
Mr. Osborne is 90 years of age and
Mrs. Osborne is eighty-on- e.

UNION ITEMS
By Jonmal Field Representative

taken for ' convenience to the home j

of Mrs. W. L. Seybolt. This provides!
a pleasant 'and convenient place for
the ladies and they are able to come;
and quilt when they desire.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George '

E. Nickles were at Omaha where
they were jruerts at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Shrauer. Mrs-Nickle-

s

is an aunt of Mr. Shrader.

In Training in South
Lucean Banning, located at Biggs

airfield at El Paso, Texas, with the '

air corps, is enjoying his stay in the i

south very much. He is with Squad i 1 M L-i- T--s- svl

Lawrence Smith, Murray's shoe
repairer and harness mender, ha.--:

been having1 a larpe amount of bus-

iness the past few days. Bad weather
has aided the shoe business and
farmers are getting: their harness
mended.

Murray residents were shocked to
find the mercury at 21 degrees be-

low zero on Tuesday.

Here on Furlough i'o make the important decisions.508 in battery group 351. He liT-.e- s

his work very much.

Sisters Enjoy Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morris enter-

tained Sunday at their home in
Union and had as their guests four
sisters of Mrs. Morris. The guests
were Mrs. Mary Vog, Mrs. Laura
Sands, Nebraska City, Mrs. S. S.

Morris, Ashland and Mrs. Ruby Lam-

bert of Nebraska City. The husbands
of the ladies also were guests at
the dinner party. Later Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Morris of Murray joined
the party.

Pfc. Arthur Wargu, who is in mil-

itary training: at Cair.p Crowder,
Missouri, is home to enjoy a furlough
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. SgJf )(Getting Heady for Farrowing

With the approach cf spring; and Joseph Wargra, as well as the many

bui!d a better world. Mdie young

America strong for the future by giving

it radiant health, built from good,

wholesome food. Build a better world

tomorrow by building a better youth

today.

Mrs. C. TV. Hoback. who is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. W. A. Taylor
and husband, says they are liking
their new home in the west very
much. They are constantly employ-

ed and have received a number of
promotions that means larger finan-
cial returns.

He is
service

time for the arrival of the spring i acquaintances and friends,
pips, there is an increased demand looking: fine and enjoys the
for hog houses. The Murray lumber verv mucn.
yard has taken orders for two .for
Mr.. Lightner, one for John Thomp- - j Showing Improvement
son, one for John Clark and a nu.m

Hears from Home
Bernard Morris, one of the Cass

county young men now in the arm-

ed service writes that he enjoys the
Plattsmouth Journal in his camp.
He was a one time in the Fiji is-

lands but his present location is not
given.

The many f riend.s of W. W. Weten- - j

kamp will be pleased to learn that
he is now showing: a fine rate of
improvement at the Clarkson hos- -

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Caring1 for Sick
Mrs. Martha Lynn, Mrs. Jessie

Lidgett and Mr. Lidgett are not in
the best of condiion and are being
cared for by Mrs. Joseph (Lillian)
Lynn as they are all four sharing
the home. The change has been very
beneficial to the ailing ones.

ber for Wallace Philpet of east of
Weeping-- Water.

Business called L. C Horchar tc
Plattsmouth on Saturday and he
has spent several days there dur-

ing the extremely cold weather at
the Hotel Plattsmouth.
Dr. Gilmore Not Well

pital in Omaha. He will remain for
sometime under treatment and a j

checkup before being released. j

lbNew Yor

CALIFORNIA SUWKIST

GRAK3ES lcSeedless Kavels. 200-22- 0 Size Dcz
150-17- 8 Size Doz. 40c

Dr. G. H . Gilmore. veteran Iy-jHom- e
Cn Furlough

Miss Mary Ryan, teacher in the
Union schools, was an over Sunday
visitor with her parents in Omaha.

Mrs. B. J. Hilger, Wilmington,
California and Mrs. Glen Watkins
of Monrovia, California, who were
at Union for the funeral of their
father, Bert Everett, departed Sun-
day for their homes in the west.

I GRAPEFRUIT, texas Ac
IVJarsh Seedless, 96 Size ... each 2

Hears from Son
In a letter from her son, Henry

Lidgett, now in service. Mrs. Lillian
Lidgett reports that the son is get-

ting along very well.

APPLES, winsaps fcFancy Washington lb

WISCONSIN

Cranberries, nc
Fancy Red, Pie Size iis iff

CELERY, Florida large f Qc
Weil Bleached sta!k

Corporal Rudolph Stoll. who is
located in one of the west coast
army posts, is home for a visit with
his family. Both Corporal Stoll and

sician, nas not ueen ieeiing xne oesi
of late and has been keeping at home
especially during; the cold weather.
While for many years he was in ac-

tive practice he has in the past
years been taking- - it easy.
Visiting With Daughter

Mrs. T. E. Jennings is spending a

CALIFORNIA S'JNKIST
LEMONS
Large Size doz.Has Home Fire

Mrs. Hannah Applegate had the
.J J 1 1

his brother, John Stoll, enlisted in
the service and hae been in the
army almost two years.

Working at Atchison
John Halthusen, who has been

working at the depot at Union, has
been transferred to Atchison, Kan

VST
misiortune to nave ner nouse mcui m, - , , - r.crmniX,
afire the past week, the blaze break- - j week at the Qme of her d hter, ;

Coffee Stamp Ko. 22 expires Februarysas, ana spent tne last montn tnere. ' ing out on the roof of the house t.c Tf.fre Lard or 1 hanks 31st.
7th.

ATTENTION! Sugar Stamp No. 10 valid
fcr purchase cf 3 pounds, expires January

: ;;;r:r " .,; but the fire derartmeEt were aDie h3S been in delicate health for sweek at Atchison. They still to get it extinguished wih a small j

time and is beir.gr cared for by the j TVe wish to thank all of our kind
have their home in Union. loss. friends and neighbors for their exdaughter.

Red Cross Workers Active pressions of sympathy shown us in
The Baptist missionary society wasAged People are About Same The ladies of the Murray branch our bereavement, for the floral

tbe American Red Cross have mcinbranees for our departed.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne, par- - entertained on Thursday by Mrs. J.
R. Dysart. The afternoon was spent .

j do wish to thankvpry active in their sewinfr and Especially we
169 !"ti , m sewing ana visiting. Mrs. Dysart

FLOUR
KINKY-DINK- Y

24-L- b.

Sack
48-L- b.

Sack

FLOUR
COROPJET
24-L- b.

Sack

NE ROUND

SHOULDER

SWISS SIRLOIN

ROLLED RIB
SHOULDER RUMP

recently "put in a quilt" at the! those who took part m the lunerai
Murray Christian church. Owing to services. Mrs. Nettie Erittain and

the cold weather the quilt has been j family, Walter Brittain.
P at a suitable hour served a dainty
B luncheon.1 Can Goods Sale

BEEF ROASTg: Union Plenty Cool 75c
1491 fis: 4SLb.

Sack .

SALMON and HALBUT STEAKS
BONELESS FILLETS HEADLESS WHITING

1 No. 10- -
So-Call- ed Gallon

1 FRUIT Fine for Sauce
g and Pies:

BLANKET ii2-- 1

gj The thermometer at tne .Missouri;
g ' Pacific station on Tuesday showed
H a reading of 22 below zero. At the
5 farm home of John Armstrong and
p a few of their neighbors showed a

i It!
Save on 8DO IT YOURSELF DON'T WAIT 1 PIGS FEET 23-o- s

33 VINEGAR PICKLED Jar

DOUBLE MIS
2 Regular

Packages j,m Be rtlett Pears 69c registration of minus 25. Plenty
cold in either case. 1 1 9-- Oz. Jar 1Sc 14-O- z. Jar 22cg Apricots 69c d 1 T?A1tYEAm

Your Oil or Coal Proven by Actual Tests

Use Easv-to-App- ly Government Tested

REYN-O-CEL- L .

CELLULAR FIBRE INSULATION

h ivcu vuciim ..... . mBack to Work Again ' Repu!ar j

Packagefn Ira Clark, who is employed at 5-l- b. Q-f- c

Tin.83cBlack Cherries 6M HOLLAND STYLE

Thompson Lb. 5 .
Seedless J Cello Jg

Blackberries OCg g shells f0r the army, who was home
H Pineapple $1.15 p for a visit with the relatives, has

I returned to his work. He was troubl- -.99cBlack Raspberries. .
10- - - . C!?an. Conven-

ient Rolls! So
v, easy to install &' art with n-- lnf Qmolinn rr o o 1 Ti fi

$1.05 coy can uo usS. X v'Gooseberries
' 3 HEATING

n
ss of his neck. He was accompanied to
8 Desota by Albert Wilson, formerly
? of Union but later of Wahoo.

FIDELITY
All Wheat

BERBER'S
Strainer? or Chopped Foods

Assorted Varieties

CRISCO
Sure Mix

VEGETABLE A Lb. ,

SHORTENING J, SFze(
3-L- B. SIZE

ENGINEERS
NOTE: PANCAKE 1 Lb.

KRAUT Full Quarts
in Glass O
Jar M for i3kJ 19c5s 4 --oz

cans .FLOUR Sack .71c
'. Thermil Con- -

O'JCtiviiy v.ct
,, ETU hr. sq. ft
lideqree Fahren- -C- - N. - ' - " . i

g Bids in Union Job
gi C. H. Whitworth, who worked in
g Vnion for a number of years for
H the Missouri Pacific, is again backn
H at the station as of old. Mr. Whit-U- S

worth had bid in the station at Fort

istic 16-- oz Eminorreg lozrtt, one men CRABAPPLESSI Old Hickory SMOKE
a SALT OA? Lream 01 If ilo 23 cz., 24c PkgGlassthickness (A. S.

H.&V.E.) "1942
9-L- b. Cans. Del Monte No. 2.Guide," page

95. Available In FlakesCOCKTAIL V U 1 9 i W fFruit Can mkrtess.tlC5i-- f r full thic ,UieltiC-'1Ut5R- g Pkg PkgI PEACHES In Med
P Crook, but the long hours caused

him to be back in the Union opera-- g

ing job. They own a residence in

C lnion.
th andK?vrT -- r? 'tfX W?Weighs ?

Grape-Nu- ts Wheat IVSeal Coupon in Pkg.)nsmzttnir:;cz icSS than other BEETS. ..."!iGium Syrup
No. 2V2 Cans, PrrlK, y: SCsr- insulationEhai3fed j- 6"u ;OC Uriels. No

fb C!cth Bag, 14c CI. Bag'CARROTS Sicae'dty.Ha"..Ncan
m Suffers Fire Loss
H The new home recently purchased
g by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McQuinn
j from Mrs. L. G. Todd was slightly

EROWN SUGAR 1-- Lb. Carton 10c
POWDERED SUGAR 1-- Lb. Carton 10cCARL'S Market Del Monte VJh. Ker , 12-- oz

Golden Bantam Vac. CanCORNg damaged by fire the past week. Cause
Free Delivery Phone 255 p of the blaze was sparks from a burn- - jotiyiime nuiiess z-- ij oz hCi

tins tttP

Amazingly Low Priced Delivered to your $70
home in clean, stoutly-packe- d cartons, 100 sq. ft. S
Save 50'' and more on the first cost by doing the work
yourself! Fuel Savings This Winter Alone Can Pay
for the Entire Cost With REYN-O-CEL- L.

CAPPELL ELECTRIC SHOP

Popcorning chimney fire and the prompt No. 300
Cans white or yellow giantKRAUTjuIice - 2c

20s Mustard r.. 10s I4eQuart
Jar

action of the Union Fire department
saved the home from destruction.
Mr. and Mrs. McQuin are very grate-
ful to the fire department for the
services rendered.

PICKLES dm,6 K!!h.

0cLIFEBUOY SOAP 3 Ears

65Anti-Snee- ze Large Giant
E7?.TCf SOAP GRAINS Pkg. isJ4' Pkg. DREFT

SOAPLESS SUDS
CONCENTRATED Large

Package 24cOut 25eLarge
..Pkg.SUPER SUDSoForBusinessmen ALL PURPOSE, CREAWJY WHITE SOAP

reg '

CRYSTAL WHITE 5 24c ic SWAH
FLOATING SOAP

bars i

CLUE BARREL Wed.
BarSOAP FLAKES o, 39

5HREBDIE5

The businessman who has ctieFchandlse 02 ser-
vice to sell will poSit highly through FRE-
QUENT use o ouf printing service. A modern
plant, skilled craftsmanship, economical cltarg-es-the- se

mean printing that will help YOU sell
mere!

Nabisco Cereal Pkgs.Puattsmouth Prices in this ad effective Jan. 22
through Jan. 2S subject only to market changes
In fresh fruits and vegetables. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. No sales to
dealers. Items marked with dot may be pur-

chased with Blue Food Stamps.

BETTER VISION
LESS SPOILAGE

Every scrap box should be labeled
'Tidbits for Hitler". Spoiled parts
mean precious material wasted, time
lost, money wasted, fewer weapons
... and the allies weakened.

Many pieces go into the scrap box
because of the unrecognized machi-
nations of that silent Axis partner,
Faulty Eyesight. Faulty eyesight
saps a worker's strength slows his
actions, makes his work blur and
his hands fumble and fail in their
urgent task. Don't be the weak link
in your production line. Keep your,
eyes fit and fighting.

HAVE YOUE EYES
EXAMINED BY A

SPECIALIST

CREDIT

Dr. Leonard Fitch
OPTOMETRIST

112 IS. 5th Phoae 41

PREMIUM Crackers 2-l- b $ c
Nabisco 1 Pkg.

SUPREME fjc
Salad Wafers Fkg. ' Pkg. A S

Macaroni products m ie-o- z gc
Ass.t. American Beauty i cello pkgsiTTDne SsaefieitI Dimter res. &c
Hrl. & C. Brand Pkg.

SAL SODA 2,2-ib.f- P
A&H Brand Household Cleanser J- -pkgs.

eacn qc
Victory

Bay the Plattsmouth Journal for War NeivsScy Bonds for Victory! FLOOR WAX

Johnson's 16'Oz, sac
Paste, Liquid or


